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GARWOOD – The borough coun-
cil met on the evening of Decem-
ber 23 at which time outgoing
Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi
thanked the department heads
and personnel who worked with
her for the past four years.

At the agenda meeting, Council
President Ann Tarantino reported
on attempts to alleviate the mu-
nicipal parking problems. She said
permit parking for residents has
been recommended on certain
streets and two-hour parking for
shoppers.

The police department has con-
ducted a survey in an effort to
provide parking for residents and
better control of the commuter
parking. The results have been
forwarded to the council’s parking
committee. The following sched-
ule of designated residential pre-
ferred parking zones was recom-
mended to the committee by Po-

lice Chief Bruce Underhill: Second
Avenue, the 10, 100, 200, 300
and 400 blocks from the Cranford
border to North Maple Street, both
north and south sides; Third Av-
enue, the 10, 100, 200, 300, 400
and 500 blocks from the Cranford
border to North Maple Street, both
north and south sides; North Maple
Street, 100, 200, 300 blocks, both
east and west sides; Cedar Street,
100, 200 and 300 blocks, both
east and west sides, and North
Oak Street, 100, 200 and 300
blocks, both east and west sides.
Winslow Place and Anchor Place
are already designated.

Willow Avenue, 200, 300 and
400 blocks, north and south sides;
Myrtle Avenue, 200, 300 and 400
blocks, north and south sides;
West Street, 200 and 300 blocks,
east and west sides; Center
Street, 200 and 300 blocks, east
and west sides; East Street, 100,
200 and 300 blocks, east and
west sides; East Street, 100, 200
and 300 blocks, east and west
sides; South Oak Street, 100,
200 and 300 blocks East and
West sides.

Ms. Tarantino said that five ex-
tra spaces have been designated
for commuter parking at Kennedy
Plaza on North Avenue at the train
station. She said the possible fees
would be $300 annually for resi-
dents and $400 for non-residents.
A police department spokesman
said shopper parking would have
a two-hour limit. These recom-
mendations have not yet been put

About two weeks before Christ-
mas, Garwood residents received
a fantastic present. While we have
to pay for it ourselves (Santa
couldn’t fit it into his pack), I still
consider it a gift and look forward
to Garwood children (and adults)
using it for many, many years to
come.

Dedicated on December 14 with
about 100 adults present, and 40
children playing on the multi-
purpose field, the Garwood Sports
and Recreation Complex is the
first municipal capital facility cre-
ated for Garwood residents in
over 30 years (The last one being
Borough Hall in 1983!). We were
due! For the first time ever, our
grammar school sports teams will
be able to have home games.
Imagine, Garwood actually invit-
ing other teams to play on OUR
field! Children can play on two
new age appropriate play-
grounds; teenagers can play on a
new basketball court, and the
Garwood Baseball League has a
state-of-the-art field with elec-
tronic scoreboard, lights and all
the trimmings at which they can
play tournament games. Adults
can watch the games, play on the
new bocce court, walk the path
through the facility grounds, and
have meetings in the new com-
munity meeting room! Right here
in Garwood.

Alas, I have had residents ask
me if the facility is open. YES, it is!
I urge everyone to come and par-
take. (I hear that even some resi-
dents who were vehemently op-
posed to the project have stopped
by. And they are welcome!!!) Take
a walk, bring the grandkids to
play in the playground area or
play in a pick-up game. The facili-
ties are ours to enjoy!

I must, however, conclude this
update/invitation with a request.
While I know that there isn’t a
street or park in America that
doesn’t have some litter in it (Why
must we drop our garbage every-
where?), I have already noticed

Please, Garwood Residents, Let’s
Keep Our New Field Litter Free

litter on the field. The Garwood
Baseball League volunteers will
continue to maintain the baseball
field themselves, and our unpar-
alleled seven-member Depart-
ment of Public Works crew will
maintain the rest of the site as
they always have, but the quality
of the day-to-day appearance of
the outdoor facilities is up to us.

I urge everyone to tell our chil-
dren not to litter, to pick up their
garbage and not leave it on the
fields. There are garbage/recy-
cling cans spread throughout the
complex; I believe that more will
be coming soon. Let’s not let our
new facility look like Garwood
residents don’t take care of our
investments!

Enjoy! Before it snows and we
can’t! And look forward to the
individual facility dedications in
the spring.

Bill Nierstedt
Garwood Councilman

into law. Ms. Tarantino said, “We
are still negotiating for spots.”

Also at the agenda meeting,
Councilwoman Sara Todisco said
that Stephen Greeet, the
borough’s representative to the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Author-
ity, reported to her that the
borough’s rate would increase next
year by 17 percent or $90,000,
which could cause a rise in taxes
for homeowners. “Garwood is the
smallest municipality,” she said.
“It doesn’t seem right,” she added.

Councilman William Nierstedt
said, “Could Don explain the BODs
(biological oxygen demands) and
why it would go up?”

Municipal Engineer Don
Guarriello said BOD5 (a five-day
lab test after collecting a refriger-
ated composite sample over time)
tells how contaminated the sew-
age is. Borough Attorney Robert
Renaud said, “The system which
measures capabilities is not pre-
cise. There is a 5-percent discrep-
ancy. The difference is that the
BOD5 are not constantly mea-
sured. One bad sample will throw
off your quantity for the year. Up
by 17 percent is almost impos-
sible. Something is radically
wrong.”

At the regular meeting, the coun-
cil adopted an ordinance amend-
ing group medical benefits for the
municipal employees. The ordi-
nance says the borough will pro-
vide a dental plan through the
State Health Benefits Dental Plan.
The borough will pay 100 percent
of the cost for a Dental Plan Orga-
nization, or DPO, for an employee
and dependents. If the employee
wishes to participate in the dental
plan the employee will pay 50
percent of the premium cost
through a payroll deduction. The
ordinance also repeals the sti-
pend on a waiver of the group
medical insurance coverage in its
entirety.

The re-organization meeting of
the governing body will be  tomor-
row, Friday, January 2, in the
council chambers at 7:15 p.m.

GW Discusses Permit Parking on Streets

Wednesday Morning Club
Reveals January Activities

CRANFORD — The Wednesday
Morning Club will open the new
year with a business meeting on
Wednesday, January 7, at 10
a.m., at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center on Walnut Avenue.
Co-Presidents Dot Conheeney
and Barbara Jackson will pre-
side. Cranford Superintendent of
Schools Gayle Carrick will be the
featured speaker. The board will
meet at 9:30 a.m.

Upcoming department events
of the club also have been an-
nounced. Fran Huckel will host
the Public Affairs Department on
Tuesday, January 13, at 1 p.m.
Members will discuss local and
state news events.

The American Arts and Crafts
Department will meet the follow-
ing Tuesday, January 20, at 10

a.m., in the Cranford Commu-
nity Center to observe member
Anne Castellano demonstrate
drawing techniques.

Members of the Literature De-
partment will review and discuss
“Following Atticus” by Tom Ryan
when they meet at the home of
Joan Carson on Sunday, January
25, at 1 p.m.

The Wednesday Morning Club
is geared for mature women in
Union County who have recently
retired or left the workplace and
are seeking new activities. Mem-
bers get together several times a
month to exchange ideas and
explore areas of interest in the
arts, literature and public affairs.
For more information or to at-
tend a meeting, call Diane Hickey
at (908) 272-8665.
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